
Mchorage must remember Native students in classrooms
By LINDA LORD4ENKINSLORDdENKINS
Tundra TinesInn

Until the Anchorage School
District recognizes and changes

the fact that it teaches a school
program which only meets the
peed of the dominant white
culture , it will continue to have

a high number of Alaska NaNa--

tive students drop out , the

school board was told lasilast

week.week.

That message came from

James Patlan , chairman of the( he

Cook Inlet Native Association
Johnson 0'Malley0MalleyO'MalleyOMalley' Program

who said that unless the school

board "takestakes" consideration of
why and where we come from

this ttudystudy will never work.work. "
In a lint-time-everlinttimeeverfirst-time-everfirst- - invitainvita--

tion from the School Board to

the Anchorage Native comcom--

munity , the board and reprerepre--

sentativesentatives of most Native or

ganizationganizations in the borough disdis--

cussed a report on the study

of high Native drop-outdropout- rate

among Natives.Natives.

Patlan told the group that
teacherteachers should be more sensiwnsi-wnsi-
tive to the cultural differences
and needs of Native studentstudents!
but he doesn'tdoesnt' believe they
can be until they receive exex-ex-

tensive rainingtraining( into the cultures
lie said thaithat any teacher

who wants IDto work in the
school system should be re

quired to laketake cniss-culturalcnissculturalcrass-culturalcrass-

education programs
Native students coming toit )

Anchorage schools from the
Bush "maymay" not know about a&
quasar but are able to go out
and survive in 60 degrees bebe-be-

low zero.zero. That'ThatThat'sThats' * important ,
"

said Patlan.Patlan.

Joann Thorpe , a nurse and a

member of the Anchorage EdEd-Ed-

ucational Coalition and vice-vice-

chairman of the Native PolitiPoliti--
cal Action Committee , told
the board that "thosethose" in aca-aca-

dcmademia musimust recognuerecognize that( hat be-be-

torefore you are a studenistudent you are

a Native We want to retain
that.that. "

She questioned the school
district'sdistricts' willingness to teach

French or German as a foreign
language but not teach any of
the Alaska Native dialects

I ydiaydta Haves , speaking foifor

the Cook Inlet Region , IncInL ,

urged the board to establish ai

school orientation program toitot
students and teachers , int ? otter

( Continued on Page Eleven )
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hSchools'shouldSchoolsshould' u .rr

,
meanm n.n. h in to Natives

(Continued from Page One) '

careercueO orientitionorlentation'programs'fororlentationprogramsfor'
program

'

for
A?abroad, broad spectrum'spectrumipactrumn

'
, of careerscareer ,

andand to makeduke sure that each
teacherteacher

,inht thethe district haahas a g
good knowledge6gwledge of Alaska'Na-Alaska'NaAlaskaNaAlaska"Na'" -,
trvetive culture and history.history.

' ' Hayes/whoHayeswholhyes/, who taught in severalilereril
1J villages, saidaid she , huhas taughttaught the

, AUAaAlaska'Alaska ' NativeNative'3ChimsNative3Chims' Clahu , Settle
menttnent Act uas a coursecourse inis collegecollege''

and found a ""startlingstartling" lack of
knowlsdas"knowlsdasknowiadQr" onan the whole sub;
Ject.JectjecL

.
, She says oneOne ofher teachteach'teach* '

er-rtudenterrtudenterxfudehts- thouthoughtit, AladcaAlaska his-hishis-his--
.

tory began wtthwith the gold rushtrush; 0

.MostMost. , of-.o-f4the.,
ther speakerspeakers pokespoke(

highlyWWy ofof'theextraoftheextra' the , extra educationedricatlon
programs such'such',

. as ; JOM and'And
'

, Indian'Education'IndianEducationIndiut ',Fducation'Fducation '

',
Program'offProgramoffProgram 'oo'' ff,

ferngferings( butbut.but., all"allat] " sa'tfsatfsaid , that"thatthat
" ,isn'tisnt' .,

enough 'todtod'" 'andahbuldn'tandahbuldnt'
,?; shouldn'tshouldnt' be the

.onlyonly.? Indian'Indian ',
, trainingtralnln4'tralnln4 '

: program
InichooLirl school.school. '

'
,TonlTons JonesJones, a mother of five

'andand"and"' as'trned'schoolcounselorstrnedschoolcounselor'

trained
'
school counselor

who oowworkiAoly aorkfinla thehe UnlverUrorr
,11, sit"'bfWe-Optsit"'bfWesitbfWeOpt" '

. (Alaskalaska
-

,,
ChanceUoi'ChanceUoiChancellor'Chancellor'

.4* office,, i pQkeo?, twQ personalpersona
experiencesexperience's' of as

,
breakdownOre down 6fof

' '"" ' 'the sch'ooschooscho4""rystenl'cauriie1SFs'scho4rystenlcauriie1SFs'systelu'couluelofs'systelucouluelofs
duties.idutiesiduties.duties. , 'tt' ,- ', .

. , ' .
MS.MSMa.Ma.' JoneiJones saidsifd'onesifdone'one counselorcounselot

fancdfined 41'toto' ? ystaketake 'tiityitiityi's y : ac'HonacHonacWn'

onOrs
, hei'.ion'hei.ionheiionW"a0n'sequesWa0nseques'".

' *

ieyiest( xo
,to.U"keto.UketoUkeaa.

"
ke

two specialapedal classes in addition
, .' toWg5u'4uden6nMtoWg5u4uden6nMtoasts'toasts' wgu'wgu% iii' #iadlei| : 'bnetbnet'

found butout tootea latelato thatttha the boy
could 'taketaketike', both tclasscsMasses'Masses'

, but
because/diebecausediebecause /, 'thethe'

counselor didn'tdidnt'
act , hefpniyhe'onlytookheonlytook'

,
took

' One, .

, #4he''OtKer'4heOtKerThe''OtherTheOther', ' experienceexperience' ' wasWas

thethr , faitlurotiluro ;of'i"counseloroficounselor' a'counaeloracounaelor'" to
help 'aa;' ' 'graduite'graduite' graduate ' (Ind \ out
abOui C ild'.fbild.fbildfb'

. ooDeg&ooDeg&

j flfler.flflerdfOr.dfOr. KVcril'confereoces.abjOufKVcrilconfereoces.abjOufKVcrilconfereocesabjOufseieral ' 'feretifereti' Ces.abotYtCesabotYt. ,

t
i('' the for"college"tonesforcollegetones" " said'saidacid .

1
(

'
aid

,
, /OnesOnes/she-

'sh-
e

Spent/SOSpentSOlipent10/, " minutes with thethe'}' ,

' girhRihd'girhRihd,:" ''!* solved] Jter --probprob.- problemsemi

even'eveneven ' though that, was notnot-rher"herher"
'

area of counseling.counseling.

The'The
'

' board and .-the
t-hethe. , public

also 'sawsawsaw ai video-tapedvideotaped- program
on a retreat held for 20 An-AnAn-

' chorage'FhorageFhorage NailvestudentsNattve
, ,
students who

discussed , some problems they
had in schoolschool.. ,

,

' The , boardboirdwill,wS holdhold'sholds'a semsem--
inarkiat with ,, high'high&

' achool.achoolschool., princi-principrinci-,
'palspals'pal.pal.pal' . andandtrachers?, ,teachers'teachers',

, inla ;; August'August ':

, to
?-
discuM-dlaeussdlaeuss

*

tilethe study recom-recomacorn-acorn-',
mendctloni'mendctlonirnendationk ' - . ' ,,. 51'51

'
" /" ,

.
,
, The study , was i, preparedrepared .

during 'thethe' the
, bstflast , year byby'by,

' the'the6 '
I

School/DistrictSchoolDistrictSchool/,1istrlct1istrlct, ) Community
Relationpelaticns DepartmentIkpartment based on'on',

interviews , withwith'29with29,
"' ,2929,
; ' students

whowhd schoolichiwl beforebefdre
'
leftlest graduat-graduat-

.bg.bglng.lng. .' I.
4'

4, More , Interviews wtreweir dtslredd sired *

.butbut. few ofthe',, drop-outdropoutdrop-0utidrop0uti-- toulduld
bebifound.bifoundfound.found.

The study toadetirade tl) I recom.recomreoom ..

mendations on,
how

, to10 change

thethe'the' school educational classeclasses

,andaid other ;,
'
tcrvtce'tcrvtceservke'; tdmakcid.makeidmake?.;

' school 'mote"mote' ?
" hterestingIntereat1ng to(o NaNa.Na.

tive students.students.
-TheThe"The recommendatkuisriconimendatigns- "? were :

4.00Give400Give.
* rGlve, raoremote mfonftailohinforc ation to'toto '

new students on howhowl; toto.copetocope.cope
.withwith. classes.classes. Such informationInf4mation
should Include help 04on how , to
take ,

,notenotes , what.what., kind ofat-ofatoft; , at-at-
tendancetendinie: Is, required , use of the

librarylibrary.,. , andacid study * ffls.fflsMs.Ms. .

'

a
"buddybuddy" ,systemsystem"system*"' where.anwhereanwhereari., old.oldoid.oid.
er studentoudentJvouldpvould , take another
youngeryounger '-student

s-

tudent'student "underunder"underunder"" his
wingwing"wing" to show himhire how
things ,,, are xlonedone , should also
be,started.startedrted.rted. ,

Y K

.
One/cdttcign -, )his reto.to.

M
; 'c9c9' commendIk IPlh|pA wat!' "rthat4rrthat4r'", tf at(

S

w
dentsdentsx jcomingticoming , tgto '. Anchorage'AnchorageAnch6rage'
from ax villagey agc .schoolschool.schooloften

'
,often ,

arrlyearrive without theirthel pas-
t

past-
'

echooachoo
recordsrecaida andaid are placed in classclass

?

beforebefore'-before'
'

;-, anyone know/ifknowifknows /,r if 'thethe'

student dmgirt understandundeiYtand ' what
that class has to ofTer.ofTeroffer.offer. ,

UfaIt '-a
a' student'student' ,

' can'tcant' .underunder.
stand the course ,; he is more
likely to drop out, the study
said.saidam.am.

Allow students to earn
some creditcredits for whatever class-classclams-

work'work'{, they
,
do rathertether than

throwing out an entire semes'semesserrnes.serrnes'.
ter of work becausebecause ait student
leaves earlyearty InIn the spring , to go

' fishing.fishing
.

withwith his parents.parentspretend.pretend..
.StudentStudentStudents. who , leave early

now'nownow'

, have no :; other ',waywsy to
f-

'
f

'

finishfinirh'finirh ' theirthe'utheu' school'.Anschool.AnschoolAnSchool.School.'" "AaAa." entire

.-
semester

s-
emester.'
semisteraedit.hsemisteraedith,

,credit . is lostlost-iflostif- ifastu'ifastua stu-stu'-
, , dent misses a11fewalt"feivaltfeiv", days or

'
weeks.weeksweeks.weeks.

.
,

' 0* Give moremote andW letterbetter
trainingtraining for actualactual'workskMsactualworkskMs

,

'work ,
; skflls

'suchsuch"such"*' as mechanics , or secre4eae-4eae-
tarialtarsal work4work, With that training.trainingtrio ing .,

a student who .dropsdrops. out may
have work'skillsworkskillswork'sklhworksklh' to get , a job
but'lf.he.'hasbutlfhe.hasbutlfhehasbut'but'

' if he. .'hashas' received no such'such'

training'training ' and drops out , he is
more likely to not find work
orat find( veryveryrlow-peyingveryrlowpeyinglow-yayinglowyaying-- work.work

*
.

' ProvideProvidd classesclatse3 whidiWhyleavenave
a rclatbnshiprelationship to Alaska NaNa-Na-

tivetives such as a history of the
Alaska Native Claims tSettle.tSettle'SettleSettle' .

ment Act ororNative.NativeNative. culture.culture.

The recommendation also
said such classes shouldihould not be
scheduled to conflict with
classes that are required for
graduation which has been the
case in the past.past.,

" Offer Native sports and
games as a regular part of
gym class.class. Such an offering
would enable ,'NNativistudentstrve ,;students

i t0Apamcipaticnpartlfflpare11 fa"anfaanin "sn TCtivtty'TCtivtty-rotivityrotivity- '
' that , meansrneam lomethingsgtime"gsgtimeg" to them j

andwinand will, show non-NativesnonNativeshen-hen- datives the'the'

difficulty ; oPaome'oPaomeof ' ' some' ofof "thethe"

the
sports.sports. f

.* 'TeachTeach' teachers how to
teach Native.dativedative. studentstudents* who
teamlearn 'betterbetter'

better , from participating
and from'from ' witching and not
listening to lectures.lectureslecture .

0* Make studentsstudents aware of
the benefits that they can gain

.fromfrom.,
counselors at school.school.

Counselors should give stustu--

dentsdenis an update on their credcxed.cxed .

it status each year.year. The study
found that many Native stustu-stu-

dentdents didn'tdidnt' know how many
and what types of classroom
credits they needed to grad-grad-

uate.uateuate .,
Improve'Improve' the attendance

requirementrequirements to inform parentparents
about rulerules on ttudcntstudent atat-at-
tendance soo that they are
aware of their child'schilds' status(tatu )
in tchpolschool.school. Many parentparents* found
that their children got in
trouble for missing school even
with a doctor'doctordoctor'sdoctors' verification
of the absence.absence..

" -

The study suggested that
the school should follow up
patterns of kippingskipping( class.class.


